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ABSTRACT Host-speciﬁcserovarsofSalmonellaentericaoftenhavelarge-scalechromosomalrearrangementsthatoccurbyre-
combinationbetweenrrnoperons.Twohypotheseshavebeenproposedtoexplaintheserearrangements:(i)replichoreimbal-
ancefromhorizontalgenetransferdrivestherearrangementstorestorebalance,or(ii)therearrangementsareaconsequenceof
thehost-speciﬁclifestyle.Althoughrecentevidencehasrefutedthereplichorebalancehypothesis,therehasbeennodirectevi-
denceforthelifestylehypothesis.Totestthishypothesis,wedeterminedtherrnarrangementtypefor20Salmonellaenterica
serovarTyphistrainsobtainedfromhumancarriersatperiodicintervalsovermultipleyears.Thesestrainswerealsophage
typedandanalyzedforrearrangementsthatoccurredoverlong-termstorageversusroutineculturing.Strainsisolatedfromthe
samecarrieratdifferenttimepointsoftenexhibiteddifferentarrangementtypes.Furthermore,coloniesisolateddirectlyfrom
theDorseteggslantsusedtostorethestrainsalsohaddifferentarrangementtypes.Incontrast,coloniesthatwererepeatedly
culturedalwayshadthesamearrangementtype.Estimatedreplichorebalanceofisolatedstrainsdidnotimproveovertime,and
someoftherearrangementsresultedindecreasedreplicorebalance.Ourresultssupportthehypothesisthattherestrictedlife-
styleofhost-speciﬁcSalmonellaisresponsibleforthefrequentchromosomalrearrangementsintheseserovars.
IMPORTANCE Althoughitwaspreviouslythoughtthatbacterialchromosomeswerestable,comparativegenomicshasdemon-
stratedthatbacterialchromosomesaredynamic,undergoingrearrangementsthatchangetheorderandexpressionofgenes.
WhilemostSalmonellastrainshaveaconservedchromosomalarrangementtype,rearrangementsareverycommoninhost-
speciﬁcSalmonellastrains.Thisstudysuggeststhatchromosomerearrangementsinthehost-speciﬁcSalmonellaentericasero-
varTyphi,thecausalagentoftyphoidfever,occurwithinthehumanhostovertime.Theresultsalsoindicatethatrearrange-
mentscanoccurduringlong-termmaintenanceonlaboratorymedium.Althoughthesegeneticchangesdonotlimitsurvival
underslow-growthconditions,theymaylimitthesurvivalofSalmonellaTyphiinotherenvironments,aspredictedfortherole
ofpseudogenesandgenomereductioninniche-restrictedbacteria.
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M
ostofthe~2,600serovarsofSalmonellaentericacaninfectof
variety of animal species, leading to pathologies ranging
from a self-resolving gastroenteritis to a life-threatening systemic
infection,dependingontheparticularserovar-hostinteraction(1,
2). For instance, infection of mice with S. enterica serovar Typhi-
muriumcausesasystemicdiseasethatisoftenlethal,butingestion
ofSalmonellaTyphimuriumbyhumanstypicallyresultsingastro-
enteritis that usually self-resolves within weeks. In contrast to
these broad-host-range S. enterica serovars (generalists), a small
number of serovars are either host adapted or host speciﬁc. Host-
adapted serovars are capable of infecting various animal species
but commonly infect a preferred host. For example, S. enterica
serovar Choleraesuis primarily infects swine, but can also cause
bacteremia in humans. Host-speciﬁc serovars such as the fowl-
speciﬁc S. enterica serovars Pullorum and Typhi, the etiological
agentoftyphoidfeverinhumans,onlycausediseaseinonespecies
orcloselyrelatedspecies.Evenwithinaserovar,strainsmaydiffer
in host range. Variants of Salmonella serovar Typhimurium that
have been host adapted to pigeons for decades have unique char-
acteristics and belong to speciﬁc phage types (3).
The genomes of a number of generalist and host-speciﬁc sero-
vars have been sequenced (4–11). A comparative analysis indi-
cates that housekeeping genes are 96% identical and the major
pathogenicity islands are shared between serovars (12). Genetic
differences between serovars, as well as strains within the same
serovar, include indels and various repertoires of Salmonella
pathogenicity islands (SPIs) and prophages. While these genetic
differencescanaffectthevirulenceofastrain(13–17),theydonot
affecthostspeciﬁcity.Thegreaternumberofpseudogenespresent
in host-speciﬁc strains indicates that, compared to generalist
strains,host-speciﬁcstrainsareunderless-stringentselectionfora
variety of genetic functions (5, 8–10). This suggests that as they
become restricted to their speciﬁc host, these Salmonella serovars
begin to undergo genome reduction (8), an evolutionary process
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endosymbiont Buchnera aphidicola (18–24).
Chromosomal rearrangements can occur by recombination
between multiple copies of sequences, such as insertion (IS) ele-
ments and rRNA (rrn) operons. These rearrangements are com-
mon in host-speciﬁc Salmonella and other niche-restricted bacte-
ria (18, 23, 25–28), suggesting they are associated with the
evolution of bacterial pathogens (20, 21, 23, 29, 30). These rrn
rearrangements result in inversions, translocations, duplications,
or deletions of regions of the genome of various sizes. Most host-
speciﬁc Salmonella serovars have chromosomal rearrangements
that occur by recombination between the seven chromosomal
copies of rrn (29, 31–35). In contrast, generalist serovars almost
alwayshaveacommonrrnarrangement(35,36),the“conserved”
arrangement type designated 1234567 (Fig. 1). While both gener-
alist and host-speciﬁc serovars undergo rrn rearrangements at
similar frequencies in vitro (37), rearrangements in generalist
strains of Salmonella are rare, but have been found in Salmonella
Typhimurium strains stored in stab vials for decades (38) and in
pigeon-adapted Salmonella Typhimurium strains (39). Recombi-
nation events either invert or levitate/translocate the chromo-
somal regions between the rrn operons, resulting in reordering of
theregions.Ofthe1,440possiblearrangements,only32havebeen
observed in the ~150 Salmonella Typhi strains analyzed to date
(26, 31, 33–35, 37), suggesting that there are selective forces that
handicap certain arrangement types.
Onehypothesistoexplainwhyrrnrearrangementsoccurinhost-
speciﬁc S. enterica serovars proposes that horizontal gene transfer
events,suchastransferofphagesorSPIs,madeonereplichorelonger
thantheother(replichoresarethechromosomalhalvesoneitherside
of the ori-dif axis), and the insertion event caused an imbalance in
DNA replication between the two replichores, stimulating chromo-
somal rearrangements that reestablish balance (29, 31, 33, 34, 40).
However,recentevidencesuggeststhatran-
dom rrn rearrangements are more likely to
worsen replichore balance, while most nat-
urally occurring rearrangements do not af-
fect replichore balance (26). An alternative
hypothesis suggests that some aspect of the
lifestyleofthehost-speciﬁcserovarsinduces
and/or promotes tolerance of the rrn rear-
rangements (33, 37). For example, one life-
style difference is that strains of host-
speciﬁc serovars establish a chronic
intracellular carrier state within their ani-
mal host that can persist for months to
years.
In this study, we describe the arrange-
ment types of multiple colonies derived
from 20 Salmonella Typhi strains isolated
overa23-yearperiodfromfourasymptom-
atic human carriers who had never been
treated with antibiotics. These strains pro-
vide a rare opportunity to study changes in
chromosomestructureofSalmonellaTyphi
during long-term infections of human
hosts. After isolation, these strains were
storedonDorseteggslantsatambienttem-
perature, so the growth of the bacteria was
presumably limited during long-term stor-
age. The replichore balance of each resolved arrangement type was
estimated (26), and growth rates of strains with various replichore
degreesofbalanceweremeasured.Theresultssupportthehypothesis
that unique aspects of their lifestyle are responsible for the chromo-
somal rearrangements found in host-speciﬁc Salmonella serovars.
RESULTS
Chromosomearrangementtypes.Apredictionofthehypothesis
that unique aspects of their lifestyle allows rearrangements to ac-
cumulate in populations of host-speciﬁc serovars is that the rear-
rangementsoccurwithinthehostduringlong-terminfections.To
test this prediction, the rrn arrangement types were determined
for a unique collection of 20 Salmonella Typhi strains that had
been isolated over two decades from four human carriers never
treated with antibiotics. These strains were stored on Dorset egg
slants, and up to seven independent colonies of each strain were
analyzed. Strains isolated from the same carrier but in different
years often had different arrangement types. In addition, colonies
derivedfromthesameslantalsohaddifferentarrangementtypes.
At least one colony per carrier contained a tandem duplication of
one of the small rrn regions (region 4, 5, or 6).
Thefourstrainsfromcarrier1wereisolatedbetween1981and
1998. Most colonies of the 1981 and 1998 strains had a transloca-
tion of region 6 into the rrnC operon as well as a symmetrical
inversion of region 1 by recombination between the rrnG and
rrnH operons (Table 1). In contrast, colonies of the 1993 isolate
had arrangement types resulting from interreplichore transloca-
tions of region 4 into rrnD in addition to the region 6 transloca-
tion. Furthermore, two colonies from 1993 as well as all of the
coloniesofthe1996straincontainedasecondsymmetricalinver-
sion via recombination between rrnD and rrnE that switched the
replichore locations of regions 2 and 7.
Sixstrainswereisolatedfromcarrier2between1981and1999.
FIG 1 The seven rrn operons are lettered, and chromosomal regions between the operons are num-
bered. The ordering of chromosomal regions starts with the largest region (containing the terminus)
andproceedsclockwisearoundthechromosome.Recombinationbetweentherrnoperonscaninvertor
translocatethechromosomalregionsbetweentheoperonsaswellasformhybridrrnoperons.(A)Conserved
arrangementtype1234567foundingeneralistserovars.(B)Thearrangementtype1735642foundinSalmo-
nella Typhi Ty2 results from three recombination events (not necessarily in order): (i) recombination be-
tween rrnH and rrnG, which inverts region 1 and forms the hybrid rrnHG and rrnGH operons; (ii) recom-
bination between rrnD and rrnE, which reinverts region 1 to its original orientation and switches the
replichore locations of regions 2 and 7, as well as forming hybrid rrnDE and rrnED operons; and (iii)
recombinationbetweenrrnCandrrnAlevitatesregion4,whichthentranslocatesbetweenregions6and2by
recombining into the hybrid rrnED operon, yielding hybrid rrnEC and rrnAD operons.
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morehomogenous,withmostcoloniesshowingatranslocationof
region 6 into rrnC from each of the years they were isolated (Ta-
ble2).Strainsisolatedinboth1985samplesaswellasin1994and
1998samplesalsohadaninversionofregion1.Thisinversionwas
the only rearrangement found in the single colony analyzed from
1994.Onecolonyfromthe1985Astraincontainedasecondasym-
metrical interreplichore inversion between rrnD and rrnB.
Threecarrier3strainswereisolatedbetween1977and1985.All
of the colonies from the three strains contained the two symmet-
rical inversions that switch replichore locations of regions 2 and 7
and leave region 1 in its native orientation (Table 3). Colonies of
the1983strainalsohadatranslocationofregion6intothehybrid
rrnH/G operon between regions 1 and 7.
Seven strains were isolated from carrier 4 between 1976 and
1991. Most carrier 4 strains only had one rearrangement: an in-
version of region 1 (Table 4). This was observed in all colonies
from strains isolated in 1981, 1983, 1987, and 1989 and in four
colonies from the 1976 strain. The three other 1976 colonies as
well as most of the colonies from 1986 also contained the second
symmetrical inversion resulting from recombination between
rrnD and rrnE. Most colonies of the 1991 strain, on the other
hand, contained a second asymmetrical inversion by recombina-
tion between rrnD and rrnC.
Vi phage typing. Numerous phage typing schemes have been
developed to characterize strains of the same Salmonella serovar
based on sensitivity to a set of phages (41). The Vi phage typing
scheme developed by Craigie and Yen has been the traditional
method for typing Salmonella Typhi strains (42, 43) and was the
epidemiological tool of choice for studying outbreaks of typhoid
fever before the advent of modern molecular approaches such as
ribotyping, IS200 typing, and pulsed-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis
(PFGE) (44–50). The Vi phage typing scheme has been used ex-
tensively to distinguish outbreak strains, determine sources of in-
fection, identify sporadic cases, and track the status of long-term
human carriers. The 20 Salmonella Typhi strains analyzed in this
study were Vi phage typed before long-term storage on Dorset egg
slants and again after their revival. Strains isolated from the same
carrierhadthesameViphagetypebeforeandafterstorageregardless
of the year isolated (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The
strains from carriers 2 to 4 had deﬁned phage types, while the four
strains from carrier 1 had a noncharacteristic phage pattern (51).
Theseresultsshowthattheestablishedphagetypesforeachstrainare
stable and that each carrier acquired Salmonella Typhi during differ-
enttyphoidoutbreaks,andtheysuggestthateachcarrierwasinfected
onlyoncebecauseSalmonellaTyphireinfectiontypicallyoccurswith
strains having other phage types (52, 53).
Rearrangementsoccurinfrequentlyduringculturing.While
it has been demonstrated that rearrangements by rrn recombina-
tion occur infrequently in vitro (37), it remained possible that the
rearrangements observed in this study occurred during routine
culturing of the strains. To determine if rearrangements occurred
during standard culturing conditions, the arrangement types of
three strains each from carriers 1, 2, and 4 and two strains from
TABLE 1 Arrangement types and estimated replichore imbalance of
typhi strains isolated from carrier 1
Yr
isolated
Arrangement
typea
Observed occurrence
(no. of colonies/total)
Estimated
imbalance (°)b
1981 1236457 2/6 3.2 CCW
1=236457 2/6 1.1 CW
1=6234557 1/6 3.4 CW
17543652 1/6 27.5 CCW
1993 1=2643657 3/7 10.5 CCW
1=243657 2/7 9.0 CCW
1743652 1/7 22.8 CCW
17566342 1/7 28.4 CCW
1996 1765432 3/7 37.1 CCW
1763542 1/7 15.8 CCW
17665432 1/7 17.3 CCW
17653442 1/7 21.4 CCW
1745362 1/7 34.0 CCW
1998 1=236574 5/6 1.1 CCW
1475632 1/6 37.1 CCW
a 1=, region 1 is in the inverted orientation.
b CW, clockwise; CCW, counterclockwise.
TABLE 2 Arrangement types and estimated replichore imbalance of
typhi strains isolated from carrier 2
Yr
isolated
Arrangement
typea
Observed occurrence
(no. of colonies/total)
Estimated
imbalance (°)b
1981 12366457 4/6 1.6 CCW
1236457 2/6 3.2 CCW
1985A 1=236457 4/5 1.1 CW
1754362 1/5 34.0 CCW
1985B 1=236457 6/6 1.1 CW
1994 1=234567 1/1 1.1 CW
1998 1=236457 7/7 1.1 CW
1999 1236457 1/1 3.2 CW
a 1=, region 1 is in the inverted orientation.
b CW, clockwise; CCW, counterclockwise.
TABLE 3 Arrangement types and estimated replichore imbalance of
Salmonella Typhi strains isolated from carrier 3
Yr
isolated
Arrangement
type
Observed occurrence
(no. of colonies/total)
Estimated
imbalance (°)a
1977 1736542 3/6 12.7 CCW
17365442 2/6 7.4 CCW
17366542 1/6 11.0 CCW
1983 1673542 6/7 15.8 CCW
16673542 1/7 17.3 CCW
1985 17366542 7/7 11.0 CCW
a CW, clockwise; CCW, counterclockwise.
TABLE 4 Arrangement types and estimated replichore imbalance of
Salmonella Typhi strains isolated from carrier 4
Yr
isolated
Arrangement
typea
Observed occurrence
(no. of colonies/total)
Estimated
imbalance (°)b
1976 1=234567 4/7 1.1 CW
1734562 3/7 12.7 CCW
1981 1=234567 7/7 1.1 CW
1983 1=234567 7/7 1.1 CW
1986 1734562 4/6 12.7 CCW
17345562 1/6 6.9 CCW
1=265347 1/6 13.2 CCW
1987 1=234567 7/7 1.1 CW
1989 1=234567 7/7 1.1 CW
1991 1765432 5/7 37.1 CCW
17356642 1/7 11.0 CCW
1=543267 1/7 33.2 CW
a 1=, region 1 is in the inverted orientation.
b CW, clockwise; CCW, counterclockwise.
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ratory conditions (Table 5). Frozen stocks were prepared from
single colonies of each strain streaked from the Dorset egg slants.
Subsequently, six single colonies were isolated from the frozen
stocks and were used to inoculate broth cultures for genomic
DNAisolation.Allsixcoloniesisolatedfromeachfrozenstockhad
identical arrangement types, demonstrating that rearrangements
do not occur frequently enough under standard culturing condi-
tions to be detected by the PCR screen. These results agree with
previouslypublisheddatashowingthatwhilestrainsbelongingto
SalmonellaserovarsTyphi(hostspeciﬁc)andTyphimurium(host
generalist) have similar relative rearrangement frequencies in
vitro,rearrangementsoccursorarelythattheywereneverdetected
in these strains even after 60 days of restreaking and culturing of
multiple colonies (37).
Estimated replichore balance. We used a “replichore calcula-
tor” (26) to determine the replichore balance of each of the ob-
served arrangement types. While most observed arrangement
typeshadwell-balancedreplichores,theobservedrearrangements
caused considerable variations in replicore balance between colo-
nies isolated from the same strain and slant (Tables 1 to 4). The
majorityofcoloniesderivedfromcarrier1strainsisolatedin1981
and1998hadnomorethananimbalanceof3°.Coloniesfromthe
1993 strain were more imbalanced, with one colony having an
arrangement type with an estimated imbalance of 23°. Colonies
derived from the 1996 strain were even more imbalanced because
of a second inversion. In contrast, all of the carrier 2 colonies had
an estimated imbalance of 3°, except for one colony derived
from the 1985A sample that had undergone a second asymmetri-
cal inversion resulting in an estimated imbalance of 34°. Most
colonies derived from the carrier 3 strains had an estimated im-
balance of between 11 and 17°, and more than half contained a
duplication of either region 4 or region 6. In contrast, all of the
colonies derived from the carrier 4 strains isolated in 1981, 1983,
1987,and1989andfourofsevencoloniesfromthestrainisolated
in 1976 were balanced. The other colonies from 1976 as well as
colonies from the 1986 had larger amounts of replichore imbal-
ance (up to 13°), while colonies derived from the 1991 strain had
up to 37° imbalance. These results indicate that rearrangements
drastically increase the imbalance of previously well-balanced ar-
rangement types, and rearrangements do not improve replichore
balance over time.
Growth rates. It has been suggested that chromosomal rear-
rangementsandtheresultingreplichoreimbalancemayhavedet-
rimental ﬁtness effects (54–57). To test this idea, the growth rates
of strains isolated from the same carrier but with different ar-
rangement types and degrees of replichore balance were mea-
sured. The arrangement types (and degrees of replichore imbal-
ance) of the strains measured were 16673542 (17.3° imbalance)
and 17366542 (11° imbalance) for the 1983 and 1985 carrier 3
strains, respectively; 1=234567 (1.1° imbalance) for the 1987 and
1989carrier4strains;and1=543267(33.2°imbalance)forthe1991
carrier 4 strain. Each of the strains tested had identical growth
rates regardless of the carrier they were isolated from, their ar-
rangement type, or estimated replichore balance. These results
corroborate other evidence (54, 58) that suggests that relative ﬁt-
ness is not adversely affected by chromosomal rearrangements
(including duplications and inversions) that imbalance chromo-
somal replichores up to 50°.
DISCUSSION
The pattern of observed arrangement types, in particular the ar-
rangement types found in the strains from carriers 1 and 4, sug-
gests that rearrangements occurred in vivo over time within the
carrier. Furthermore, the presence of different arrangement types
identiﬁed in colonies derived from the same strain/slant implies
that rearrangements also occurred on the slants over time. The
replichore balance estimations showed that rearrangements often
decrease balance and that balance does not improve over time.
Finally, colonies with arrangement types having either tandem or
interreplichoreduplicationswerefoundinatleastonestrainfrom
each carrier. These observations support the hypothesis that as-
pects of lifestyle, not replichore imbalance per se, are responsible
forthemultitudeofchromosomalrearrangementsfoundinhost-
speciﬁc Salmonella serovars.
Two explanations for this observation are that the carrier was
originally infected with bacteria having different arrangement
types and that rearrangements occur within the carrier over time.
Although the arrangement types of strains isolated from the same
carrier at different time points varied depending on the carrier,
strains isolated from the same carrier always had the same Vi
phage type, suggesting that strains isolated from the same carrier
were derived from a single infection. These results may be ex-
plainedbyboththelifestyleofSalmonellaTyphiinthecarrierstate
and how Salmonella Typhi is transmitted from a carrier to a new
human host. Chromosomal rearrangements occur at the same
relatively low frequency in both generalist and host-speciﬁc Sal-
monella serovars (37), but do not become ﬁxed within generalist
Salmonella populations because bacteria with inversions are less
ﬁtundercertainenvironmentalconditionsandthuslostfromthe
population. However, when in the carrier state, Salmonella Typhi
cellsareintracellularandarenotunderthesametypesofselective
pressures experienced by generalist Salmonella serovars. In addi-
tion, because Salmonella Typhi is host speciﬁc to humans and has
no known environmental reservoir, a genetic bottleneck occurs
duringhuman-to-humantransmission.Incontrast,thegeneralist
salmonellae can infect multiple host species and therefore do not
passthroughastrictbottleneckduringeachtransmissiontoanew
host. These stochastic processes may explain how chromosomal
rearrangements become ﬁxed with Salmonella Typhi populations
as well as populations of other host-speciﬁc Salmonella serovars.
Thereplichorebalanceestimationsshowedthatmostcommon
arrangement types were well balanced (15° imbalance), and the
estimated degrees of balance of colonies derived from strains iso-
TABLE 5 Arrangement types of cultured colonies isolated from frozen
stocks
Carrier
Yr
isolated
Observed occurrence
(no. of colonies/total)
Arrangement
typea
1 1993 6/6 1=243657
1996 6/6 1763542
1998 6/6 1=236574
2 1994 6/6 1=234567
1998 6/6 1=236457
1999 6/6 1236457
3 1985 6/6 17366542
1983 6/6 16673542
4 1987 6/6 1=234567
1989 6/6 1=234567
1991 6/6 1=543267
a 1=, region 1 is in the inverted orientation.
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ever, there were notable exceptions. For example, the carrier 1
strainsisolatedin1993and1996andthecarrier4strainisolatedin
1991 were estimated to have replichores that are up to 37° imbal-
anced. Other imbalanced arrangement types were relatively rare,
occurring only once within a set of colonies, as in the 1998 strain
from carrier 1 and the ﬁrst 1985 strain from carrier 2. Replichore
balance did not consistently improve over time but was random,
depending on the strain isolated in a particular year, as clearly
exempliﬁed by strains isolated from carrier 4 (Table 1).
Rearrangements occur infrequently during standard culturing
conditions, as demonstrated by Helm et al. (37) and our observa-
tion that rearrangements did not occur in colonies streaked from
frozen stocks. In contrast, rearrangements occurred during long-
term storage on slants. Rearrangements have also been observed
inSalmonellaentericaserovarTyphimuriumstrainsstoredforde-
cadesinstabcultures(38,59).Mostoftheserearrangementswere
tandem duplications of region 4, 5, or 6. Such duplications occur
by unequal recombination between rrn operons at frequencies as
highas102(60).Otherrearrangementsthatchangedtheorderor
inverted the chromosomal regions between rrn operons were ob-
served in colonies derived from long-term storage on agar slants.
While duplications may provide a selective advantage in nutri-
tionally limited environments, such as those found during long-
term storage on stabs or slants (61, 62), other rearrangements
probably do not. Another possibility that explains both types of
rearrangements is that during long-term growth on the slant,
growth is very slow, so selection is relaxed, allowing rearrange-
ments to become ﬁxed within the slant population.
Inconclusion,chromosomalrearrangementswereobservedin
archived slants of Salmonella Typhi strains isolated from human
carriers. The rearrangements occurred over time during carriage
invivoaswellasduringstorageoftheslants.Ourresultsagreewith
a previous analysis of multiple Salmonella Typhi strains isolated
from the same outbreaks of typhoid fever in Spain. These strains
also had the same Vi phage type but different arrangement types
(63), and analysis of isolates from an asymptomatic carrier sug-
gestedthatonearrangementtypewasderivedfromtheother(48).
These results support the hypothesis that the unique aspects of
lifestyle in the host are responsible for these rearrangements in
Salmonella Typhi and other host-speciﬁc Salmonella serovars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strainsandgrowthconditions.Thestrainsusedwereisolatedfromfecal
samples taken between 1976 and 1999 from four asymptomatic female
Salmonella Typhi carriers from eastern Germany who had never been
treated with antibiotics. Single-colony isolates were serotyped, Vi phage
typed, and then streaked and stored on Dorset egg slants in a controlled
ambient temperature room at the Robert Koch Institut, Wernigerode,
Germany. Colonies for this study were obtained by streaking swabs from
the slants onto Endo agar (Oxoid, Wesel, Germany) for single-colony
isolation. One colony per slant was phage typed to conﬁrm original re-
sults. Bacteria were routinely cultured on Luria-Bertani (LB) medium at
37°C. Solid LB plates were prepared by adding agar to 1.5% (wt/vol).
Generation times were calculated by growing strains in triplicate at 37°C
with aeration. Readings were taken every 30 min on a Klett-Summerson
colorimeter using a 540-nm ﬁlter. Time points in early exponential phase
were used to calculate the generation time by the formula 1/{[log (OD600
att2)log(OD600att1)]/[0.301(t2t1)]},whereOD600istheoptical
density at 600 nm and t is the time in hours.
Isolation of chromosomal DNA. Chromosomal DNA was isolated
from overnight cultures by using either the Wizard genomic DNA puri-
ﬁcationkit,asdescribedbythemanufacturer(Promega,Madison,WI),or
the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)-based bacterial genomic
DNA miniprep protocol described in reference 64.
PCRconditions.ReactionswereperformedusingPlatinumTaqhigh-
ﬁdelity DNA polymerase according to the manufacturer’s instructions
(InvitrogenCorp.,Carlsbad,CA).Reactionmixtureswereheatedto94°C
for2min,followedby30cyclesof94°Cfor30s,55°Cfor30s,and68°Cfor
7 min and a ﬁnal step at 68°C for 7 min. The primer sequences and
combinations for detecting speciﬁc rrn combinations were the same as
those described by Helm and Maloy (65). The presence of rrn PCR prod-
ucts was determined by running 10 l of each reaction mixture out on a
0.8% agarose–1 Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) gel, followed by detection
using ethidium bromide staining.
PERL script to estimate replichore balance. To estimate replichore
balance, a PERL-based calculator was used (26). The calculator estimated
the replichore balance of each arrangement type from the order of chro-
mosomal regions between the rrn operons and the size of each chromo-
somal region. (The mean length of each region was determined from the
sequenced Salmonella Typhi strains Ty2 and CT18.) The origin of repli-
cation and the dif site were used as the replichore endpoints.
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